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GOD'S STANDARDS
TO BE UPRAISED

Reign of Sin and Dealt) In the
Eve o! Its Power.

DAY CF THE LORD AT HAND.

Pastor Russell Announces Mankind's
Redemption Through the Messiah's
Glorious Kingdom—Darkness of the
Ages Will Be Dispelled by the Rising
Sun of Righteousness—Noted Preach-
er Address-? a Great Multitude In
the London Tabernacle.

London Taber-
nacle. Lancaster
Gate W.. Oct..
22.—Pastor Rus-
sell spoke here
twice today to
large audiences.
We report o;ie of
the discourses
which treated on
(he difference be-
tween human and
Divine standards
vt measurement.

He said in part:—

When we were
children Ilie days were looser and the
.rears seemed Interminable. The holi-
days of the year stood out before us
prominently, but teemed reldon to re-
<-iir. Gradually all this changed as
we reached the zenith of our energy.
Now the days chase ench other and
we marrel nt the brevity of lift". How
God regard* time we might not know
i» He lind not revealed the matter In
His Word. As we rend, "A thousand
jrenro In Thy sitrlit are but as yester-
day," nnd "A day with the Lord is as

a thousand years". Our minds assent-

it most be so! And tiod's people are
bk'ssed in proportion us they are able
to take the Diriiie viewpoint of life
and all of its nffaln.

From the I»i\iiie standpoint then.
we see that the six thousand years of
earth's history, from Adam's day until
now. arc merely the work-day portion
of :i fiivat week whose Seventh Dny or
Paliliath «>f a thous.uul years is "the
day of Christ." "the last day." "the
day of Judgment" or trinl for the
world; the day in whirh "every knee
rbnll liow mid every toncue confess to
the glory of God": the day In which
"the righteous slmli flourish and tba
evil-doors shall lipcut off 1n the Second
Death;" the day during which God
will "pour "in His Spirit upon all
Ecsh," as Ilt> now grants it to Ilis
servants and handmaidens,

In the Divinely arranged custom of
t 1 o Jews the new day began at sunset.

> we are in the evening or begin-
Uil 5 of the great Seventh Pay of the
liivine Week-the day which means <d

unu-ii of blessing, uplifting, privilege,
opportunity of Divine favor to <uir

race through Messiah's glorious King-
dom, which throughout this Seventh
Day will reign "from sea to sea and
fivm the river to the etuis of the
earth." putting down everything con-
trary to the Divine standards and up-
lifting the world of mankind ibought
vri:!> the precious blood at Carrary)
frcm sin, meanness, degradation a;i«i

the tomb—up. up. up. step by sten to
human perfection in a world-wide
l^v'U. The unwilling,resisting Divine
favors and privileges, shall be de-

\u25a0troyed In the Becond Deuth.
"Six days sic.;; tbou labor and do all

thy work, but. the Seventh is the. Sab
bath of the Lord thy God. In it tbou
Fhuit DDt ilo any work." Whoever
lords carefully, intelligently, the pages
of history, must be struck with the en-
iSTgy which hus been manifested by
our ni'-e ami is Mill being manifested.
The pyramids and t lie ruins of ancient
cities, and civilization, all tell us of
the ceaseless BtTSggle of humanity
against the adrene condition! prevail-
ing in the earth, including the strife
a^aiust sickness and death, and, by a
few. a nrtile tisht against sin and
further degrmlntiou.

Mell dot 1; Ihe frophet express the
truth of our observation, saying. "We
liuve net wrought any deliverance iv
the earth." (Isaiah xxvl. IS.) A few
have gained fabulous riches, name or
larue, place or power, hut the majority
during nil this period have gone down
In the strife to the ti-rab. (lain by the
treat iissoeinted inoiiarcbs which the
Bible declares are uuw reigning—Sin
and Death.

And even the comparatively few wbo
have sained eminence nnd whose vic-
tories are mont loudly extolled in nu-
ixiuu history have fallen also—many of
them in tbe very prime of life—all of
them la comparative childhood. Why
is it that a man should not live for a
hundred years when we hare the Di-
vine assurance that even under the
Divine sentence Father Adam resisted
Oeatb lor !):iti yeurs—so vigorous wus
fcis constitution 7

Wearied Children Fall Asleep
From the Divine standixriut the cht'-

dren of Adam, born In sin. ehapen In
iniquity, of a few dnys and full of
tremble, full asleep in death—like etiil-
dreu wearied in their play; albeit it is
a play >;iiui witb tragedy, in which
ffich actor performs his part must

iv.-'listifull.v.
From the Divine standpoint human

inanition and strife m.d energy are
lU'iHHflplisli't)'..; a usef'il purpose, even
ttiong-h ttie efforts an* usually selfish
mid often )<-\u25a0' T,i'ii6 now
being 7 learnt d by Adam's children will
not a!l be lost. Tbe greatef mellow
nea> q* • \u25a0•'•\u25a0\u25a0 -1 \u25a0 \u25a0•<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

the majority of those who tiftve thus
battled selfishly for even fifty years
suggest 1? that, ns a whole, our race
might do better worlt In a second cen-
tury thnn in the first Moreover, the
Scriptures indicate that the great dra-
ma of sin, selfishness find passion
being enacted by humanity is furnish-
ing a lesson to angelic hosts respect-
ing the exceeding sinfulness of sin—
Its downward tendency—its bitter
fruit, and the hopelessness of any to
escape therefrom except by Divine
assistance.

Next the Lesson of Good
The forbidden fruit of Eden was

from the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil. Doubtless the Creator would
eventually have given a full knowledge
of both good and evil to our flrtt par-
ents. They wore merely forbidden an
immediate plunge into knowledge to
their own disadvantage. Craving
knowledge before its due time, Molh-
or Eve disobeyed her Maker and en-
ticed her husband also into disobedi-
ence. The result hns been that in-
stead of learning the philosophy of
good at first and of evil later, they
and their race have been precipitated
into lessons respecting evil first, with
the knowledge of good to come later.

Tho holy angels, who have never
transgressed the Divine law, have j
continually the lesson of good—an ap- |
preciatlon of the Divine character, the j
principles of righlpousness, etc. Their \
lessons in respect to evil they are i
gahiing by observation instead of by ;
experience—the) way recommended to'
our first parents by the Creator, but !
in their Ignorance rejected.

Bat God foreknew the course which |
His human children would take under I
the Influence of temptation; He fore-
knew that they would fall into sin and ',
therefore would experience its penalty. I
Borrow, pain and death. While His eye |
lias pitied His poor creatures for six
thousand years, nevertheless He has!
allowed His great original Plan of the '
Apes to move along slowly to a grand ;
climax—the Plan which He purposed
In Himself from before the foundation
of the world.

That climax in human affairs, we be-
lieve, is near at hand. It marks a
great chancre in Dispensation. The six
thousand years, the reign of sin nnd
death, are to be completed by a ter-
rible time of trouble which might n"t
Improperly be termed the natural re j
aiflt of Inun an selfishness (sini operat-
ing under the influence of the great
principles of the New Dispensation
now being ushered in. Pelfishness. as
represented In the accumulated finan-
cial powel and energy called trusts and
combines, is about to come into con-
flict with selfishness (sin), represented
in the combining forces of humanity,
labor unions, etc-. The head-on collision
which thinking people foresee, and j
which tbe Scriptures graphically por-
tray, will give to society an earthquake
\u25a0hock; more than this, the graphic pic-
ture is of a world-conflagration which
will involve the lie.-ne;! i, or ecclenlna
thai powers, as well as the earth, or
Modal system, and the mountains, or
kingdoms of tbe world. The picture
would be too terrible to paint, and
useless as well, were it not for the sil
ver lining to the Cloud.

The awful shori; which Coil's people
are warned ;o avoid so far as possible
by following peace—peace and benevo-
lence—will merely prepare the way for
the glorious blessings of the great Sev-
enth I'iiy, in which man will rest from
his own schemes and endeavors and
come fully under tl:e control of the
great King. Messiah, whose rule of
righteousness for human uplift has
licen prophetically pictured for centu-
ries.

The Picture In Retrospect
St!!l looking from the Divine stand- ,

point at the six great thousand-year
days in which sin and death have I
reigned, we perceive thai one effect
has been as foretold to Mother Kve.
"I will greatly multiply thy sorrows I
nnd thy conception." We perceive j
that our race has multiplied much
more rapidly than it would have done
hud it remained perfect as at first, for
the first children, even in the days fol-
lowing the full, were frequently born |
when the father was an hundred years |
old.

We have already referred to the les-
son respecting the sinfulness of sin
Which comes to all mankind—most
fully, most consciously to those fa-
vored by contact with the people of
God who have received the Divine
Revelation. The enlightened ones have
been but a small proportion of the
whole. After two thousand years of
the reign of sin and death God fore
told in an obscure manner tb" bless-
ings Ue intended to bring subsequent
ly to the race: To Abraham Ue said.
All the families of the earth I will
bless—through tbee and through thy
Beed. That message, followed in In
rael hy the giving of the Law Cove
nant. has been the Liuht of the world
For eighteen centuries it was the only
light of hope, of prospect. Then, in
partial fulfillment of that promise.
came Jesus, the first practical expres
nion of Divine love and pity for our
race. No longer would God content
Himself merely with procures. He
would now begin the

Work of Human Rescue
But If any hoped that world-wide

blessings would immediately spring
up as thp result of .Tesiis' work, he
was mistaken. On the contrary. Jesus
Himself wns combated by the Prince
of darkness and his deluded subjects
And the same principle has obtained
Cor uearlj two thousand years-- All
followers of Jesus have been Obliged
to tulie up their cross and suffer for
righteousness fur godliness, in the
mi'lst of a crooked and perverts peo-

ple, amongst whom they ua\e ahone
as lights and whom, to some extent
they hu\e insisted In enlightwiiiu-
civilizing. Mi,-

TtnM Mi" »l> ri«va r»f ilif wi ••!> -i

HERALD WANT ADS ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

fnr as light, truth, knowledge of God
Is concerned, hare nil been dark days.
The lights which God provided Jn His

| followers have been as candle* set
I upon candlesticks. They have Indeed
reproved the darkness, but they hare

I been powerless to snifter it. Nor did
; God so intend. His declaration

! through the Prophet Is, "Weeping mjiy

l endure for the night, but joy oometh
iin the morning." (Psalm xxx, 5.)

Again, "Darkness rovers the earth,
gross darkness the people;" but "the
Sun of Righteousness shall arise with

I holding in His beams."—lsaiah lx, 2;
: Mnl.ichi iv, 2.

This promised Sun of Righteousness
\u25a0which is to waiter the darkness of

i earth, we are told distinctly, consists
1 of Jesus and those who have walked
in His footsteps throughout this Gos-
pel Age. These, approved of the Fa-
ther, will be glorified beyond the veil
by a resurrection to glory, honor and

| immortality. Then speedily these will
"fliine forth as the Suu in the King-
dom of their Father." (Matthew xlii,
4.*U This wll! menn the ushering in of
the great Seventh Dny—Messiah's Day.

God Has Not Neglected Us
From this Divine viewpoint God is

not slack concerning His promises.
Only six days of the week hare yet

i passed. The glorious Seventh Day in
! which the great Mediator between God
; aud meu will assume His Kingdom
powers is just at hand. Instead of
thinking that God is neglecting and

, forgetting to fulfil the Messianic prom-
ises, we should with the eyes of faith

J realize that He is working all things
j according to the counsel of His own

I will. We should consider the matter
I from the standpoint that God has ex-
ercised great patience with humauity
in not blotting out the race: He has

I been long-suffering. And this assures
I us that the Unchangeable One would
! prefer that none of His creatures
I should perish in death, but rather that
! all. if they would, might turn unto
i Him and live.—Ezekiel xxxiii. 11.

The great opportunity for the masses
of our nice to turn to the Lord and at-
tain everlasting life will be after the
darkness shall have passed, when the
Sun of Righteousness shall be shiniug
forth: after the Highway of Ilollriess
shall have tnU'-n the place of theßroad
Iload to destruction: after Messiah, the
great King, shall have dethroned Sa-
tan, the Prince of darkness, from the
world's control; after the Prince of
Peace shall have established peace
Upon a proper basis. Who cannot sing
heartily with the poet:
"A thousand years, earth's coming glory,
'Tis the plad day so lons foretold,
'Tis the glad morn of Zion's glory.
Prophets foresaw in times of old:"

Waiting For the Mother
Our race was generated by Father

Adam as well as condemned to death
through liis disobedience. What the
nice needs is another father or life-
giver, and rtr» is exactly what the
word Savior signifies—Life-Giver, Fa-
ther. The Redeemer, at the cost of His
own life, became the purchaser of
Adam and liis race with a view to
their resuscitation, their resurrection
froib sin and from death. Is not one
of the Redeemer's titles "The Everlast-
ing rather" —the Father who gives
everlasting life? Unquestionably He
has not yet fulfilled this glorious ottice
of Life-Giver to Adam's race; He will
fuMil it, however—"in His Day."

Speaking to Ills faithful disciples,
liis followers in the narrow way. Jesus
promised them. "In the regeneration
ye shall sit upon twelve thrones." (Mat-1
thew xix. 28.1 That regeneration pe-j
rlod corresponds exactly to St. Peter's
"times of restitution," or years of
restoration (Acts iii, I9i. and both of
these periods agree to the general
teachings of Scripture respecting a
resurrection at the last dny—Messiah's
day—the thousand years of regenera-
tion, resurrection, restitution, which
will afford Adam and his race fullest
opportunities for attaining perfection
of human nature In an Edenic world
wide Paradise.

The Lord through the Prophet as-
sures us of the wonderful success
which will attend the establishment
of the New Empire of earth, the do-
minion of the I'rluce of light, which
will supersede the dominion of the
Prince of darkness, when Satan shall
be bound for a thousand years, that
he may deceive the peoples no more.
Thus it is written. "He shall lay
righteousness to the line and justice
to the plummet and the hail [Truth]
shall sweep away the refuge of lies."
(Isaiah xxviii, 17.)

But why the delay, do you ask? Ah.
we answer, God did not permit Adam
to begin the establishment of his race
until first He gave him Eve as Ills
bride, his wife. The world needed not
merely a life-giver but a mother, a
care taker, a helpmate.

Similarly In the nivine arrangement
God has provided that the restitution
time, the world's uplifting period, the
regeneration epoch for msinkind, shall
not begin until first the true Church,
the "little flock." the Bride of Christ,
shall be completed and be united or
married to the Heavenly Bridegroom
beyond the veil—made partaker with
Him of glory, honor and immortality—
the divine nature.

Thus, my dearly beloved, the great

Plan of the Ages, timed by Infinite
Wisdom, has delayed long enough to
permit you and me and all of God's
Spirit begotten children to make our
culling and our election sure to a

! share with our Redeemer in His
| glorious work. How glad we are that
Hie door of opportunity to this "bigb
"•ailing" still stands open and that the
Heavenly Father nud the Kingly Re
ileeiuer sire be -honing us to share the
things watch eye tiath not seen nor
ear heurd. neither have entered Into
the heart of man. but which are re-
served for us and fur all nhu love
Him sin ereiv -more than they love
bouses or lands, parents at children
or s.'lf
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SKVT TO REfVmMATOKV

I Thiw Young Men Contr*- Thrtr Ml»-
--uVcds and Arm Kfinrnr nl

The jail was relieved Friday* of
I four inmates. three^Voung men hem*
taken by Traveling Guard E. Robers
to the state reforrflatiry at Monroe..
The four person was sixteen-year-old
\u25a0Maggie. Russell, who ran away from
the home of her parents, in the Tie-
ton Basin, several weeks ago and
tame to North Yakima for the ex-
pressed purpose of going to school,
the advantages of which she had
never had. Her parents gave ihe

I court permission to do with Maggie
as was thought best and she was sent
to the state training school for a term
of years. Miss Grueby, the travelling
•attendant, taking her 10 Chehalis Fri-
day afternoon.

Will Fisher, of Tampico. who plead-
ed guilty of cattle stealing and Lewis
Willoughby and Floyd Ward. who
pleaded guilty of breaking into Wap-
ato stores, were tho three boy« sent
to Monroe for terms of from one 10

fifteen years each.

DON'T DELAY

Some North Yakimn People Hare
' liO^rnori That IS'cjrleot Is Danger-

ous

Tho slightest symptom of kidney
trouble is far too serious to be over-I
looked. It's the small, neglected
troubles that lead to serious kidney
ailments. That pain in the "small"
of your bark; that urinary irregu-
larity: those headache* and dizzy
spells; that weak, weary, worn-out
feeling, may be nature's warning of
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.
Why risk your Ufe by neglecting
these symptoms? Reach the cause
of the trouble while there is yet time
—begin treating your kidneys a
once with a tried and proven kidne
remedy. No need to experiment—

Poan's Kidney Pills have been cur-
ing kidney trouble for over 75 years.
Doan's Kidney Pills are used and
recommended throughout the civil-
ize.! world. Endorsed at home. Read
North Yakima testimony.

C. O. Hillstrom, 416 S. Tenth St.,
North Yakima* Wash., says; "Doan's
Kidney Pills have been used in my
family with the best results. They

cured backache, stiffness in the loins
and other symptoms of kidney com-
plaint and 1, therefore, feel that they
cannot be prased too highly."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50
cents. Fo-ter-Milburn <"0., Buffalo.'
New York, sole agents for the United j
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
and take no other.

HOPS FOHTV CKXTS
IX PORTLAND MARKKT

nay of Wild K.xcitomcnt lor the Hop
Trade —10.000 BalM Sold

PORTLAND. Oct. 20. —The volum
of business in the Pacific coast ho
market today was the largest eve
done in a single day in the history o
the hop trade. Ten thousand bale
were bought from the growers at
total consideration of approximate!

$800,000.
<>f these six thousand bales wer

secured in Oregon, one thousand i
Washington and three thousand i
California. Seventy-five per cent o
these purchases were for immediat
transportation to England.

The largest single purchase of th
da.) was the purchase of the crop o
Kreb Bros, of Independence of 1^(

by T. A. Livesley & Co. fo
$'.'6.0(10. Western Washington am
many sections of Oregon were avrep
bare by excited buyers. The prevai
ing price was 40 cents, a few lo

.11 41 and a 10-day option wa
till . at 4T> cents.

.lames O. Dahlnmn. "Cowboy" Mayo
of Onialui. "Throws* tho Lariat"

Mayor Jas. C. Dahlman is of an in

lesting
and impressive personalit

irting his career as a cowboy, he
at present Mayor of Omaha, and

r the following record to his credit:
eriff of Dawes Co., Neb., thre
ms: Mayor of Chadron, two terms
mocratic Nat'l Committeeman

;ht years; Mayor of Omaha, six
irs, and in 1810 candidate for Go\

ernor of Nebraska Writing to Fole
& i'ci., Chicago, he says: "I ha%
taken Foley Kidney Pills and the
have given me a great deal of relic
so 1 cheerfully recommend them."
Yours truly, (signed James C. Dah

For sale by North Yakima
Drug .Store.

Tlie Wrouiig Kd

Senator Bailey, apropos of Inde-
pendence day. told at a dinner in

Gainesville a story of the Civil War.
"Once during this war," he »aid,

"Sena-tor Winfall. a member of the
Confederate Conges* from Texas, fell
in With a party of Union soldiers.

"The wnator, being well disguised.
convened frerly with the I'nlonist
.i>kine them among other thing
\u25a0»n;tt they'd do with old Wigfall
they caught him.'

" "We'd string him up," the so
dii is answered promptly.

" Serve him right, too,' said Sena
tor Wigfall, 'and. by gum, if 1 wer
there I'd be pulling on one end o
the rope myself.' "—Washington Sta

"with strength and •\u25a0••
they ulways please"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

Lt-Vl STItAUSS OX ?0^ 1

TIiRKKY PAHADISK
IS HORSE HEAVEN

A... irnt Mr» of Hrnline the Birds
Sugrrpffd as a New Proposition

KKXNEWICK. Wash., Oct. 20 —Believing that conditions are ideal in
Horse Heaven for a turkey paradise
local business men are formulating
plans for pasturing large flocks of the
Thanksgiving fowl on the hills in that
region. Prompted by the high prices
and the usual big demand for turkeys
during the holiday seasons, Charles
H. Collins, manager of one of the
local commission houses has made a
careful investigation of the turkey
business and it was with him that
.the turkey plantation idea originated.

Mr. Collins says that if there is
any one thing' upon which a turkey
thrives best it is dry weather and as
there has never been a shortage of
this in the Horse Heaven country
he is of the opinion that he has found
an ideal home for the Inland Empire
turkey.

Associated with Mr- Collins in the
new. enterprise will he R., J. Andrus.
looil manager of the Paelftr Power &
Lifjjht company, and R. C, Mounsey of
the Mounsey brothers Poultry farm.
Mr. Mounsey will install next spring
< G.OOO egg incufcaitor. As soon as
the birds are oNI enough they will
be hauled into t\k Horse Heaven
country and placed in charge of a
herder.

Take Your Common Colds Seriously
Common colds, severe and fre-

quent, lay the foundation of chronic
diseased conditions of the nose and
throat, and may develop into bron-
i hitis, pneumonia, and consumption.
For all coughs and cold* in children
and in grown persons, take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound promptly.
After exposure, and when you reel a
cold roming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It checks and
relieves. Us no substitute. The gen-
uinel in a yellow package always. For
sale by North Yakima Drug tSore.

NOTICES

XOTICE POX PIBLICATIOJT
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at North Yakima, Wash,
September 27, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel

B. Williams, of Nile, Washington, who
on September S. inn, made homesteadEntry Serial No. 06<:4S, for S% SW4,
Sec. 34 and S>* SE'i, Section 33,
Township 16 North. Hange 15 East.
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five-year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, at North Yakima, Washing-
ton, on the 20th day of November, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
August R. Ablf. of Nile. Washing-

ton; Samuel James Markel, of Nile.Washington; George W. Johnson. of
Nile, Washington: John H. Andrews,
of Nile, Washington.

HARRY T. SAINT.
Register.

Oct. 4-11-1 S-2:> Nov. 1.

(TOUCH FOR ITBI.KATIOS
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at North Yakima, Wash.,
September 28. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Williun

F. McNatt, of North Yakima, Wash-
ington, who, on March 20, 1911, itwlo
Desert Land Entry (by assignment
from Albert I'raggool, No. 04STO, for
NE'i NW> 4 of Section S. Townsnip 14
North, Range 17 E.ist. Willamette Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Desert Land Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before The Register and lts-f
ceiver. V. S. Land Office, at North
Yak'mn. Washington, on the 10th day

•f November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom K. Yates. of Naches. Washing-

ton; Guy G. Bailey, of Naches. Wash-1
iiigton: Wesley P. Crews, of Naches. )
Washington; Albert Draggoo. of I
Naches, Washington. I

HARRY Y. SAINT. I
Register.

Oct. 4-11-18-2:. Nov. 1.

NOTICI FOR PI BI.ICATIOX
Not Coal land.

Department of the lijjerior, U. &
Land Office at North lakima, Wash..
September 27. It11.
Notice is hereby given that August

R. Abel, of Nile, Washington, who, on
Se-tember S, 1911. made Homestead.
Entry Serial No. 05251. for 88% NE'4,|
NK 1, NX',, BWU NK 1,, Sec. 33 and':
SW'/ 4 NWV4 of Section 34, Township
16 North. Range 15 East. Willamette
Meridian, has hied notice of intention
to make final Hve-year proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before The Register and Re-
ceiver at North Yakima, Washington,
on the 17th day of November, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel James Markel, of Nile.

Washington; Samual B. Williams, of :
Nile, Washington; Kmma Lindsey. of
Nile, Washington; George W. John-
son, of Nile. Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT.
Register.

Oct. 4-11-IS-25 Nov. 3.

XOTICK FX)lt PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior. IT. S.
Land Office at North Yakima,
Washington, October 10, 1911.

I Notice is hereby given that Julia
Carson, of North Yakima, Washing-

ton, who. on March 1. 1907, made
Homestead Entry No. 5368. Serial
No. 01235. for SE 1, of Section 10,
Township 14 North. Range 20 East.
Willamette Meridian, has liled notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
and Receiver. I*. S, Land Office, at
North Yakima. Washington, on the
2 Bth day of November, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry C. Reeks, of North Yakima.

Washington: Ambrose Sherwood, of
North Yakima. Washington: George
W. Sherwood, of North Yakima,
Washington: Arthur Harris, of North
Yakima. Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT.
Register.

Oct. 18.25 Nov. l-S-15.

NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior, L*. S.
Land Office at North Yakima.
Wash. September 27. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel

James Markel. of Nile. Washington.
who. on August 10, lull, made Des-
ert Kntry. Serial No OSSSt, for SW 4

NKU of Section U, Towusliip 16
North, Kaugo li East. wfllanieite
Meridian has filed notice of inten-
tion to make tinal Deseit land Proof
to trettiblish . Utini to the land above
described before the Register Mint

Receiver jt North 7aklma, Wash-
ington, 'vi the 2 1m day of November.
ismi.

Claimant names as witness*!
J"hn H. Andrews, of Nile, Wash-

ington, August R. Able, of Nik.

NOTICES

Washington; George W. Johnson, of
Xile, Washington; Samuel B. Wil-
liams, of Xile, Washington.

HARRY Y. SAIXT,
Register.

Oct. 11-18-25 Nov. 1-S.

Notice for pibluatiox
Xot Coal Land.

Department of the Interior, n. s.
Land Office at Xorth Yakima,
Washington, October 4, 1911.
Xotice is hereby given that Samuel

James Markel. of Xile, Washington,
who, on August in, 1911, made
Homestead Entry Serial Xo. 05260,
for NH SE'i and EH SWV 4 of Sec-
tion 28. Township 16 Xorth, Range
T5 East, Willamette Meridian has
tiled wotice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver, U.
S. Land Office, at Xorth Yakima,
Washington, on the 21st day of No-
vember. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
• John H. Andrews, of Xile. Wash-
ington; August R, Able, of Xile,
Washington; George W. Johnson, of
Xile, Washington: Samuel B. Wil-
liams, of Xile, Washington.

HARRY Y. SAIXT.
Register.

Oct. 11-IR-25 NOV. 1-S.

SIMMONS FOR PVBMCATIOX
Department Xo. 2

Xo. 7009.
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, for Yakima County.
Waitman Bruce Martin. Plainiiff, vs.

Louisa Catherine Martin, Defend-

The State of Washington tv the
said Louisa Catherine Martin, de-
fendant above named:

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, to-wit, within sixty days after
the eleventh day of October. 1911,
and defend the above entitled action
in the above entitled court, and an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve a copy of your answer up-
•on the undersigned attorney for the
plaintiff at his office below stated;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the
complaint, which h^« been died with
the clerk of said court.

The object of the above entitled ac-
tion is the plaintiff prays that he be
granted an absolute decree of di-
vorce from the said defendant, upon
the grounds that the defendant has
utterly and wholly abandoned and
deserted the plaintiff and refused to
live with him. without just cause or
reason therefore, for nmrr than one
year last past. That the plaintiff
ami Sefandant have no community
property ami they have never lived
together in the State of Washington.
That the plaintiff have such other
and further relief as may be meet
and equitable in the premises, and as
prayed for in his complaint tiled
herein.

H. J SXIVKLY,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Office and P. O. Address, Ward
Building. North Yakima. County of
Yakima, State of Washington.

Oct. 11-18-25 Nov. 1-8-15-22.
SIMMONS BY PUBLICATION

Court No. 6991.
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, in and for Vakima
County.

J. B. Braden and Sadie E. Braden,
huuband and wife. Plaintiffs, vs.
Surah Barber, Alfred Boughter, a
minor; Bllra Buiighter. a minor;
Boa BouglUer. a minor; William
Bun. iLaugh, James E BwUM>
l..iui<ri. Hattte Campbell, Kdwai.l
rptrtr. Miilard CoTyer, Martin C6l-
-v«r. J B. Colyer, Henry Colyer,
lsuav Colyer, Will Colyer, Kliza
Frit.' H.ihiii; tlc^rgf. "hitiles Gia-
lihiu. Uarttia Gatt-s. Amy Havlce,
Mary Marks. Lulu Hinaker, Jamei
Henr) Mi Maniaal. a minor! Agnes

M MniiiKal. ;i minor; Nma McMan-
igal, LiUCile X McMamgttl, Ward J.

ft n OTflDIA
Mr^^ibAolUKlM\u25a0Pfil L^JgrP^J^JJ^ I For Infants and Children.

GpSßEiTlie Kind You Have
K^§i9 Always Bought
Hi stmiSSJSJSSS^S Bears the / \

Ed ,;,: j ness and RestjContalnsnriliw £\i \j

Msm JkcprofOUJkSMlUfflaW I « I

IraS?^ 1 Aperfertßemedy forConsfi(ia- I I.l'
|*-S<! tion.SourStoniach.Dlarriioea I Ah> m a
l^nofel Worms,Convulskras.Fmrish- \Jf rfir lIVPrH|?| ness and Loss ofSleep. \J IUI Uf Ul
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. THt ctmAUK eowMNr . mmmoitt.

NOTICE)!

McManigal, Margaret MeManigal,
Clara Sawyer, William Sager,

Frank Safer, John Safer, Irene
1

Sager, Mrs. M. M. Stewart, Anna
Sunday, Most! T. Ward, William
Ward, M. Ellon Ward. Xannie I.
Wasson, Pearl Young, and any and
all other person ur persons claim-
ing any right, title or interest In
and to the real property described
in this action. Defendants.

State of Washington. County of Tak-
ima—ss.
The State of Washington to th«

isaid Sarah Barber, Alfred Roughter,

!a minor: Ellen Buughler, a minor;
Ena Boujrhter. a minor; William But-
terbaugh. James 13. Butterbaugh,
Hattie Campbell, Edward Colyer,
Miliard Colyer, Martin Colyer, J. B.
Colyer, Henry Colyer, Isaac Colyer,
Will" Colyer, Eliza Felt. Hannah
George, Charles Graham, Martha
Gates, Amy Havli c, Mary Marks,
Lulu Minsker, James Henry MeMan-

iigal. a minor; Agnes McManigal, a
'minor: Xora McManlgal, Luclle E.
McMantgal, Ward J. McManlgal,
Margaret McManigal, Clara Sawyer,
William Sager, Frank Sager, John
Sager, Irene Sager, Mrs. M. M. Stew-
art. Anna Sunday, Moses T. Ward,
William Ward, M. Ellen Ward, Xan-
nie I. Wasson, Pearl Young, and any
ami all other person or persons,
claiming any right, title or interest
in and to the real property described
in this action,

You, ami e:ich of }-ou. are hereby
Bummcned and required to appear
within \u25a0 xty i i :s after the date of
the first publlcatii :: of this summons,
to-wlt: Within eixt; •- after the
1 lth day '>ft <> t , r ii. and de-
fend the abovi i iction in the

\u25a0 urt .;" : ii'l . .- \u25a0 • complaint
if thi :<i:i:;!'.:fY.\u25a0 hr: \u25a0 .... and serve a

copy i your answer up n the under-
ilgned attorney for plaintiffs at his
office below stated; and In your fail-
ure so to do, judgment win be ren-
dered against you according to the
demand of the complaint herein
which has been filed with the clerk
of said court.

The object Of this action is to pro-
cure a decree of the above entitled
court quieting the title of the plain-
tiffs tv the rpfll property described
in the complaint herein and adjudg-
ing and decreeing that said plaintiffs
are the owners in fee simple of said
described real estate, and all there-
of, in their own separate right, and
as their own separate property, and
adjudging and decreeing that said
defi ndants have not. and each of
them has not, any right, title, estate
or interest in and to or Hen upon said
real property, or any part thereof,
and excluding said defendants, and
each of them from any right, title,
estate or interest in or lien upon said
property or any part thereof, and
perpetually enjoining each and every
of said defendants from asserting or
claiming any estate, right, claim or
lien whatever in and to the said r»al
property, or any part thereof, ad-
verse to said plaintiffs, J. 13. Braden
and Sadie B. Bruden.

The real property Bisected by said
action is described as follows, to-wlt:
The south half (BH) of the south-
east rjuarter (PKVi) of the southwest
quarter (SW ij> of Section Nine-
teen (19), Township Fourteen (14),
North, Kauge Nineteen (19), E W.
M,. containing twenty (20) acres'
more or lets, together with the wa-
ter litrht and appurtenances thereun-
to belon«1n», rttuate in Taklma Coun-
ty, state \u25a0'• Waahlnvtori.

Trim is demands in Vaklm*
C .m>. n'athingtoo.

Dated this Mtti day uf October A
U. Lan

H J. SMVKI.V.
Attorney f,,, Platntlffe.

P. r>. Address. Ward Builnititt. North
Yakuna. Wa«hinKtoß

Oct. 11.18-2* Nov. l-H-10-::


